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Americana in Paris, Released From the TWENTY-SI- X POUNDS
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1919. Horrors of Trenches, Somewhat

The Evening Gazette

Texas Farmer Says His Wife Is Now En-

joying as Good Health as She Eevr Did
Owing to the Tanlac She Has Taken.
"Well, sir, my wife only weighed 90

pounds when she commenced taking this
Tanhii', and now she tips the scales at
one hundred and sixteen, which gives her
a gain of twenty-si- x pounds, ami any
medicine that will do that kind of work
is wortli recommending to anybody,"
said F. F. Hardy, a well-know- farmer
wlio lives near Terrell, Texas, the other
day.

' For three long years,'' continued Mr.
Hardy, "my wife suffered something
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Astonish th French.

Not the least of our pride lu the ex-

peditionary force was its. good behav-
ior. For general morals we were the
prize winners. But, of course, soldiers
lu n tionprohibition country will got
drunk now and then. One reason for
our prohibitum wave is the fact that
many Auierieuus have no moderation
in their use of alcohol, and that they
sometimes tend, when drunk, to tear
up the sidewalks, writes Will Irwin, in
the Saturday Kv.iing Post.

Your French iniilu, who, in his reac-
tion from the trenches took to liquor,
got a blissful and genial jag, which ex-

pressed itself in talkativeness and in
flirtation. The American whooped It
up.

As two coyotes on a moonlight night
can give (he impression of a whole
wolf pack, so two drunken Americans
eoiild plve the appearance of a drunk-
en Hnuy. They might be surrounded
by fifty poilus, all half seas over; It
was the America us whom one noticed.

This tendency brought its most de-

plorable effects In Paris. The capltni
of the world was not a leave center.
Nevertheless all sorts of commissions
and activities centered there; soldiers
were constantly coming and going on
military errands; moreover, though
I'nri"! was otlicially barred, me;; never-
theless g.r Paris leave by pull or ca-

jolery. In spite of the provost marshal
and the military police we always bud
the American drunk w ith us ; and

awful, and although she was under the
best of treatment all the time, 4icr condi-
tion seemed to get worse instead of bet-

ter, side suffered almost continually with
a severe pain in tiie small of her back
which was caused from the awful condi
tion of her kidneys. Very often she
would .have pains in her sides, too, and
was so nervous all tiie time that she never

will make its appearance September 1st. Dur-
ing the month of August the publishers would
like to have 1,000 yearly paid-in-advan- ce sub-

scriptions. At present we have no solicitor out
but we cordially invite The Gazette's friends
everywhere to send in a year's subscription. We
are spending several thousand dollars to get ready
to give Gastonia and Gaston an up-to-da- te dailv
paper and in this undertaking we ask the hearty

got a good night s sleep. the got so thin
in I veak, and so generally run down
hat she was in-- able to do any house

work at alb
"We had been reading :l good deal in

the papers about thi Tanlac, and I de-

cided to bay one Imt'le and see if it
wool. o o;o a::;.' . !..ti.ge r. her condition.
Well, the tirst bottle helped her so much
that I got another, and it just seemed
that in r. Tank:.- she took, tbe faster co-operati- on of. the pbfe
sl.e 1: . alio now since n1-'"- ; c".

wren "ri."-c- r r n :. . .. diiiniiitu n
I Mm.-.'-' Tl... ITr..n..h ..I... 1 K.ii- -

Raid, grow merely genially expansive
with liquor, did not like this.

LEARNED MUfcrl IN FRANCE

BORROW AND INVEST.

"What Jo you tliink of investing in

these high iri ed cotton mills," was the
question put to a jiroininent business man

of the town yeMerilay.

"Invest, by all means,"' was his an-

swer. Kven if they are costing two

and three times as iiiin-- as they did sev-

eral years ago, the thing to do is to har-

row money and invest in these mills. They

are making money ami will continue to
make money. Kvery young man should

subscribe just as much as he can. in fact,
more than he thinks he can carry aid
then save to meet the payments as they
become lue.

This is the advice Tin- - would

pass on to its renders. If ; ou watt
'gee in" on a good sound investment,

lay by a little in some of these idiston

county cotton mills. The terms of pay-

ment are easy ami by judicious handling

of a little Fpare uish. you can arry twice

as much as you tliink you can.

Iu this connec tion we ar? quoting part

of Col. li. Armstrong's speech at the
Lockmore cotton mill picnic last Saturday

at York as given hy The Voikviile En-

quirer. Among other good sound advice.

Mr. Armstrong said;

"Get acquainted with your hanker.,
the colonel urged. Open up accounts with

him, a cheeking account and a savings
account and look after both of them. 'iu
further than that. Borrow money at the
bank. Kven if you do not need the mon-

ey, borrow it anyway. Borrow it to

prove to yourself what you can do. Leave

the money in the hank, check it out and
put it hack, meet your interest payments
promptly, and keep up the operation un-

til your hanker is able to take your meas-

ure for promptness and reliability. "ii
will do this against the time when it will
be to your advantage to have standing at
the bank. 1 would not like to tell you
how much I have borrowed since, bat I

was 4 years old before I was aide to
convince myself and the barker that my
note was worth a thousand dollars, and
before I learned by experience that good
credit rightly ued affords the surest
road to prosperity and success.

If you are already a subscriber to The Ga-

zette and your subscription is paid to any date be-

yond September 1st, you will be credited on the
daily's subscription list with whatever amount
is due you at that date.

The subscription price of The Evening Ga-

zette will be $5.00 a year (delivered by mail or
carrier in Gastonia) and $4.00 a year by mail
outside of Gastonia.

Remittance should be made payable to the

GAZETTE PUBLISHING COMPANY.

v,o'.fv ..c is i n .i oy i n g as gooo neaitii as
.Vie ever did in her life. Her stomach
si ems to be iu perfect condtion. and ev-

erything she cats agrees with her all
rigl.t. The pain has left her back and
sl.e never has the slightest sign of that
kidney trouble. She has a tine appetite,
and it is -- imply wonderful the way she
has gained in weight and strength. Siie

! cs ail lo-- hou-cwo- now. and it doesn't
hurt her at all. Yes, sir. Tanlac is all
right, and I am more than glad to let
ethers know of the great good it lias done
my wife."

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists ev-

erywhere.

- Mr. and Mrs. I .a ban Huffstetler and
liitle son. Lloyd Craig, and little Miss
Katiiaieeu Heattie -- pent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. na-le- s I'ostner, who
hve near l.iiicolntnn.

SPRINGS & COMPANY'S
WEEKLY COTTON LETTER.

! ,:., to The daette.
W Yi K K , A ug. The gov e: icnent

c rop r.'po; t of i'.7. !ii. i mi ier
that !' .l.iiy ti..."i under last August

!. r.!i. the 1" year a;era f 7b.

to all appea'nie-e- .pells ii!itcr and the

Milt wf. -- :ion'iv ndvi-- e tradlir: only in

the a. :e i s . i, !, as I let., o ., .lac.
: d Tin re is o, li'tie Im-V- ,i

Doughboys, Back in America, Are Not
Qu te the Same as When

They Left.

"The boy just back from France Is
a mighty different chap from the lad
who went over there." says William
Howard Taft. adding, with n laugh":
"He's learned a lot he didn't know be-

fore. Take two instances that came
to my notice recently.

''(me was the ease of n doughboy
who before the war bad been a hotel
clerk. n his return to America he
applied in New York for a place.

"'What references have you?' de-

manded the manager.
"Beiii o rr in France a year, and

before that'
''Never miml the 'before that,'"

said the HinluL'iT. 'If you've been In

France a ear yci know nil nhniit do-

mestic work. I'll :;i;ike voii head
chnmbeHhM id.'

"Tbe oUi, r one," continued Mr. Taft.
"was quite different. He. too, had
conic back from France, and he, too,
had learned a lot.

"'Io ymi think you could ever learn
to love me?' he asked th girl of his
choice, and she answered:

"'I don't know. Anyhow, you might
continue your course of Instruction.
Gee! It's so different!'"

Send In Your Subscription TODAY

- ...o that variant's IM i nes a re

!',. vide, a '.. the i xc a
' - or

.'s ;., ..ah ci a. es is almost cor-

::a .. be aasatisfa. t. ry. I: L '.vl.-.--r to

t'ade only in the active months m which
t a ling can be done to far better advant-
age either way. The crop is estimated
a: ll.olit.ooo I, riles against 1 :: .b '.toon
bales tin' indicated crop a .war ago. Tex-

as and (ieorgiaare only 'iT per cent. Mis-

sissippi ;.. Arkansas b.l. Alabama til
and I.o.isiana actually only - against
a pi era- - avrage of Meanwhile the
world's sf.i, k "f cotton outside of this
country is .vn to a very low ebb. Those
of cotton l'oo Is are small throughout the
world. Reports ;ir,. persistent that Her-ma-

banks have borrowed, or will lie on
a'. led shortly ti borrow oo.Oi n i.i inn in

this country. Credits are bound to be
given to promote the export trade of the
I". S. with Kurope. The case is really as
broad as it is long. Kurope wants cotton;
we want buyers. ' ? ,n goods are in

demand in this country. American

Lincoln's "Lost Speech."
On the twetity-nfcjt- of May, in

Lincoln made a speech at the first
Republican state convention in Illinois
that is remembered as Lincoln's "Lost
Speech." Lincoln, who was one of the
delegates, was suggested for governor,
but he proposed that William Bisscll
should be nominated instead. The sug-

gestion was accepted and Lincoln ad-

dressed the convention for one hour,
speaking with such fire and eloquence
that the surprised and interested re-
porters forgot to take notes and his
great speech was never recorded.

No Worms m a Healthy Child
All children troubled with, worm have an un-

healthy color, which indicate poor blood, and as a
rule, there is more or tomch diaurbanoe.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chili TONIC eiven refularly
(or two or three wecki will enrich the blood, im

mills, ;is well as those abroad, nm :iffor l has been hard hit by boll weevil, mid bv

to p:iv present prices and in - nue i :ic pnih.ne.l rains. The damage from this
even higher. And in this connectiim it is pest at this stae of the sea-.-- n ii id' a

perhaj s worth while to note Unit picti. -- . verity unexampled in rotten history,
tions of 4o cents per pound in this conn- The plant is now exposed to two dangers,
trv arc becominir more freonent and more Kir-- t. drv hot weather will increase shed

Cause of the Querry.
As soon as women have the vote

nnd the league of nations becomes a
reality, says Dr. Anna Howard Shaw.
eh is going to be a "gay yj'ung' girl."
As it is, no one would suspect her of
being past seventy. And she likes to

tll stories on herself. This Is one
told in Indianapolis to a group

of friends:
"Win ii I was In California recently,

folks kept coming up to me and say-

ing. 'How youiii: oii look,' in most
surprised tones. Well, It begun to
wear on me. Why .shouldn't I look
young? So when n young girl came
nji and said it for the 'steenth time,
I said, 'So do you look young.'

"And then I learned tbe reason for
all the surprise. The newspapers had
been told that I was in California in
13 with Miss Anthony. It hnd some-

how got twisted to rend: 'Ir. Shaw-wa-s

ninety-si- when she was here
with Mis Anthony.' That would have
made me about years old."

prove the difestioa. and act as a General
onfident. not to speak of even higher dint; and rains will only aggravate the ening Tonic to the whole lysum. Nature will tbas

throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will b
la nerfect health. PieaiaM to take. 60c per bottW.limitations in certain coiitingem :. The weevil pest damairc. As already intiin.it

government report shows that this crop ed we believe in buying on reactions.
Chief Executives Censured.

Congress, has twice censured a pres-Me- nt

Andrew Jackson. In June, 1834.
for causing" the removal of the trovern-inen- t

deposits of about ten million dol-
lars from the United States bank the
preceding September; and John Tyler,
to 1843. Tyler was elected as a Whig,
bat was really a Democrat; so he was
therefore constantly antagonizing the
policies of the party which had elected
him.

MMI"M.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and departure of passenger

trains Gastonia. All trains daily unless
otherwise indicated.

The following schedule figures are pub-

lished as information and not guaranteed. !'ioiii. iiinfii.iftriiiiwf.il

Departs
for

Arrives
from

Southern Railroad

IEt v mi e

A to Conforming to Fashion.
Avoid singularity. There may often

b less vanity in following the net
modes than in adhering to the o'.d
ones. It is true I hat the foolish

them, but the wise may confonr
to. Instead of contrutlictlng them.
Joubert.

Caught at Last.
A father said to his pretty daugh-

ter one morning:
"What time did you send that young

Sl!r-o- ri home last night?"
oh." replied the girl, "I don't think

It was very late."
"It must have been close to mid-

night:"
"Why. father?"
"iMdn't you send him out the back

door and hurry off to bed when yon
heard me coming in?"

"Why. father, I had been in bed for
hours."

"You heard me. then?"
"Yes. yon woke me up."
"And you had been In bed for

hours?"
"Vr huh"'
"That certainly is funny!"
"Why?"
"Because when I went to light the

lamp I nearly burned my hands off on
the hot chimney." Youngstown

His Language.
Mother told sister that hahy came

from heaven, so when baby was eight
months old sister said to a playmate:
"Our baby is talking now. but w e can't
understand him, 'cause he talks sky
talk."

12:10 am Charlotte-Washingto- n 8:.10 am
4:0,5 am Charlotte-Richmon- R:05 pm

4:05 am Wash. New Y'ork 11:40 pm

5:50 am Atlanta
8:20 am Charlotte 4:50 pm
8:30 am Atlanta 12:10 am

10:05 am N. Orleans-Biha- 9:25 pm
10:35 am Wash. New Y'ork 8:05 pm
12:50 pm Westmin. --Greenville 5:20 pm
4:50 pm Atlanta-Greenvill- e 8:20 am
5:20 pm Danville-Charlott- e 12:50 pm
8:05 pm Atlanta 10:35 am
9:25 pm Wash.-Xe- Y'ork 10:05 am

11:40 im Birmgham-Atlant- a 4:05 pm

C. & N. W. Railroad.

9:19 am Chester-Yor- k 4:50 pm
4:40 pm Edgemont-Lenoi- r 9:25 am

UNITED STATES RAILROAD AD-

MINISTRATION

Telephone No. 22.

DEPOT TICKET OFFICE

9fi? aff-ijoar-'tou-
nd soft drink

The first mam drink was water and
jjin.Bevo is the highest refinement
of the natural drink of primitive man--"
the accepted drink ofmodern America
a beverage with real food value.
A healthy and substantial drink itthe soda fountain, or with lunch at therestaurant , a comfort waiting for you
in the ice-bo- x at home

Sold rr"' - Familift utfpli hf wfr, drmjfltt mmj
Vititorl cr in rild t in tpvet MWMf?

DANGER SIGNALS

OF BAD BLOOD

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST. LOUIS

GASTONIA PAINT & TRIMMING CO.
Chi; riot to Chrro-Col- n Rottlin- - Co.,
WLcIm&I Distributors C1IAKLOTTK. N. C

Pimple on the face, bunches in the
neck, sallow and swarthy complexion,
ores, ulcers, mucous patches, copper col-

ored spots, scaly skin affections, consti-
pation, inactive liver, dyspepsia and stom-
ach troubles are common symptoms of
poisoned blood. There is no remedy of-

fered today to the public that has so suc-

cessfully cured these diseases as "Num-
ber 40 For The Blood." An old do-
ctor's prescription containing the most
reliable alteratives known to the medical
science.

Put up br J. C. ifendennall, Evans-ille- ,

lad., 40 years a druggist
Sold by Kennedy Drug Co. 11

No More Insects or Plant Diseases.
Now that plant quarantine No. 37 of

the Agricultural department Is In ef-

fect, prohibiting the importation of
plants without a permit, there will be
no more garden insects or plant dis-

eases. K there are it will the fault
of the federal horticultural board, for
no insects or disease cto enter now
except w'.th the permission of the
board. Do ot d'card the sprayers
and Ifij' tlcldes. howeTer. as they will
till bs useful to combat the old and

itw troubles that are boibd to appear.

Automobile Painting a Specialty.

Now open for business with modern

equipment, expert workmen and dust-proo- f

finishing room. Compare our facil-

ities for handling your business with the

best.
East Long Avenue

PHONE 193

. w m m
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